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The winning, pitcher was E« Brookson 
and the losing pitcher was Austin Lake. 

CATERPILIARS CONTINUE "WINNING 3TRIEK" - 
DEFEAT K.L.JI. FOR TIDED TEE AMD CLINCH      , 
THE 1962 CffiJfflOBSHI?; 

... ._       .     .. . . i 

On Sunday last a large croiTd was on 
hand to see the natch between Caterpillars 
and K.L.I I. at the Cul-do-Sac Sport-He^Ld. 

The Caterpillars of Ihilipsbtrg (1961 
chanpions) and the K.L.II. of Cul-de-3ac 
(1961 runner-up) are the tvvo strongest 
teams in the present baseball compensa- 
tion, and even thou-h Caterpillars have 
defeated K.L.K. in their first, two en- 
counters there is still a conciet be- 
tween baseball fans here, as to -which of 
the two teans is the stronger* As al- 
ways when these two teans clash, there 
were xany charning ladies shouting for 
both sides, 

• Caterpillars determined to continue 
their "winning striek" scored >2 runs 
in the very first inniag> but were unable 
to score for the next two innings, due 
to the    steady pitching of Edwin Philips. 
In the Uth. inning Caterpillars soorred 
l"run, but by this tine K.L.K. 'who had' 
scored 1 in the 2nd. and 2 in the 3rd. 
innings had tied the score  (3 - 3).' 

Caterpillars then went on to take the 
lead.by scoring 1 in the 5th,,'dL in   the 
6th. and 2 in the _ 7th, innings * "Captain 
J. Hodge of K.L.II. who by this tine 
realised that pitcher E. Philips was 
tired,^had hin replaced on the:" hill" by 
H.  (Tanpico) Scott who stopped the 6ats, 
by^ pitching two scoreless innings, this 
however was too late to save, the-gam e; 
because the young pitch&Bg "star" L!,_ , 
Cannegieter was able to prevent K.L.I& 
from'scoring fron the Uth. to the 8tft. 
iftning - It vras not until in the" 9th, 
inning that K.L.K. was able to score 1 
run npre.       ' ". _    . 

And thus the gane which was a-very ex- 
citing one ended in a-7 - U victory   for 
the Cats! Caterpillars who have won all 
their games in tie coiTpetition, now 
have 99 out of lOO chances to becone the 
1962'  baseball chanpions. 

we feel that lfr.~.J. Illidge and :r. 
Victor Annicchiarico deserve credit for 
the fine job -they have done in makiilg] 
the Caterpillars a good.baseball team. 
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ISLAND COUIICIL METING . 

On Friday April 13, 1962 a combined 
meeting of the 'three sections of the 
Council of the Island Territory the 
Yflndward Islands was held at the'?.iI.IJU 
Hall in Philipsburg,  St. I&arten. This  - 

neeting started at approximately 8 ^p^n. 
and lasted for about thirty-five minutes. 
The charning' 12Lss Grace Nesbeth acted 
as Secretary,  due to the illness of |ttss 
Joy Arnell, 

The .'agenda:      ^ ' 
1.- approval" of ninutes of June 

196Q, December 2, I960 and 
June 9t 1961. 

1\- inconing documents 
3^- Division of the anount of fli 

1^550.000.— contributed by 
Federal Governnent to the bud 
get of the Islandterritory 
Windward Islands for the 

;   i960. - 
U.- Revision of. the anount contri- 

buted by th6 Federali Gotrernraunt 
to the budget^of the'Islandterri- 
tory the ITindward" Islands for 
the year 1961, according to P'.B. 
1961 No. 220 and proposal No% 

'..  196i; 
5.- Approval of the" definite budget 

for the year 1962, 
Points 1 and"2 were treated without , 

any debate or comment fron any of the 
r.mbers. 

..::: ■•;   .'■ The division of the anount 
of fl 1.550.000.— as .suggestedby the 
Executive Council was. as follows '• Si~* 
Iharteh fj'. .837t£^.&.'r Sa'ba'fl^.tfDO.-- 
and St, Eustatius fl.U05.000*—. This 
was point 3 of the agenda and concer ned 
the budget of the year I960.—. These 
fi-Tires' were accepted without disculsion. 

Point "Us The revision^of the anount" 
contributed by the Federal Governnent, 
As'su^ested by "the Executive Councils' 
St. LaartenFl.895.U60.—; S?.ba'fl.307.50G 
and St. Eustatius f 1.370.000.—. These 
amounts' were also accepted by the Coun- 
cil without discussion. 

Point 5s Approval of-the definite 
budget for   the year 1962. An historical 
event for never before in. the history 
of the Vftndward Islands since Autonomy 
was a definite budget approved during 
the'budget year. As suggested by "the 
Executive Council St. Iharten fl,8l0i000,^ 
Salsa fl. UOO.000.— and St. Eustatius 
fl. 390.000.—; Before the Chairman had 
nade these figures known W the OOuncHl' 
lir.  ,/oodley Island-councilior of Statfia, 
jumped-up and inf omed the Chairman that 
he wished to enter a notion for the re- 
vision of the amount Which was to be 
granted to Statia. The Chairman seeing 
that L5*. Y/bodlcy had already jumbled 
natter, .informed hin"that he.would.be".. 
told]by hin when he could enter his mo- 
tion. After the Chairman had read off 
the anounts he told"ft% IVoodley to go a- 
head with his notion.    TJr. Woodley then 
presented in writing a notion'suggest- 
ing that the amount of f 1.390.000.'— 
granted'to St, Eustatius be upped to 
fl. 395.000.—; thus fl. 5.000.— more 


